GSX Monitor & Analyzer
Microsoft SharePoint
GSX Solutions’ flagship products, GSX Monitor and Analyzer, give
customers insight into what’s happening inside their SharePoint
environments. Using the data collected in GSX Monitor, GSX
Analyzer allows organizations to improve the performance of

Increasing control through a visual dashboard of the current

status of all SharePoint servers and services in your environment.
Underperforming servers are clearly

flagged

for

immediate

attention.
●

Reducing cost by targeting specific areas for corrective

action, and by highlighting performance bottlenecks before they
cause major business impacts.
●

●
No code installed on any SharePoint
server in your environment.
●

SharePoint and deliver business value. This includes:
●

BENEFITS

Ensuring performance of your SharePoint applications against

GSX Monitor experiences SharePoint

and its services in the same way that
business users do.
●
Simulates critical day to day
activities with the SharePoint scenarios
feature
●

Increases control through an

interactive visual dashboard that displays
service levels from the user's perspective.
●
Allows you to automatically and
cyclically access mission critical sites.

their respective SLA's.

●
GSX Monitor collects and collates
the results of user experience scenarios to

Simple to use

measure availability and performance.

GSX Monitor for SharePoint checks the key services users need to access particular SharePoint servers. Different
SharePoint servers can be monitored for the appropriate services, allowing a flexible and tailored approach line with
the service delivery architecture of your SharePoint environment.
GSX Monitor keeps the business up-and-running by identifying SharePoint applications that have performance or
availability bottlenecks before they cause major business impacts.

Provides

Insight

into

what’s

really

Supports IT departments in being smart

happening

about cause-and-effect

GSX Monitor gives visual insight into the current

By working hand-in-hand with GSX Monitor, GSX

state of your SharePoint farm, thereby providing

Analyzer collates daily statistics into trend reports

data for administrators to use in making decisions

that enable decision makers to make effective

about corrective action.

decisions.

●

Bring it all together in a single unified view

●

●

Manage the availability and performance of

Manage the availability and performance of

SharePoint services.

SharePoint services. Administrators don’t waste time

●

and money attempting to resolve problems that

enables SharePoint administrators to exert more

don’t actually exist!

control over the environment, and to reduce costs by

●

Administrators can drill-down into identified

problem areas, and have visibility into how end-users
experience SharePoint applications.
●

Show the status of your entire SharePoint

environment, enabling SharePoint administrators to

Manage Key Performance Indicators (KPI) that

focusing time and resources on the particular KPIs that
are degrading overall performance.
●

Allow IT administrators to ensure a quality user

experience by monitoring and measuring system
performance.

effectively target their time and attention to at-risk

●

Measure against set SLA’s to forecast potential

technical factors.

performance and capacity concern.

